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Abstract 
For a long time, there were no reasonable and sustainable orientations, now the resource-dependent cities suffer from 
unbalanced economic structure, single industrial structure, stagnant economic development, shortage of financial 
resources, difficulties in people’s life, great employment pressure and ecological environmental damage which put 
them in a passive position for the transformation. Thus, the central and local government shall work together to 
compensate for or reduce subsidence costs, improve the free market economy system, reduce the market transaction 
costs, and create a systematic environment that is beneficial to the sustainable development in Northeast China. 
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1. Introduction 
The transformation and development of resource-dependent cities is a key topic and a tough worldwide 
problem in the regional industrial development and reg ional economic and urban development research. 
Since the 60s and 70s in the 20th century, many of the world-renowned resource-dependent cities have all 
embarked on the road for transformat ion. Some of them have succeeded while some others have ta ken a 
detour. The successful examples include the “Ruhr industrial area” which consists of 8 cities that include 
Bonn, Cologne in North Rhine-Westphalia state in Germany, the Wales reg ion including Cardiff and 
Swansea in Britain, the Los forest area including Metz and Nancy in France, the Liege province in  
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Belgium and the Kitakyushu region in Japan. Based on the practices of urban transformation in these 
countries, the transition requires decades of time and constant adjustment and adaptations.  
2. Outstanding Problems in the Resource-dependent Cities in Northeastern China 
Northeastern area has accumulated lots of China’s resource-dependent cityˈas a result, this area  has 
its own regional features that are different from  other areas, such as the northeastern resource -dependent 
cities share a dominant part among the whole country, it is especially important in national economic 
development, it is the base of northeastern national economic development and the resource-dependent 
industry with huge employees, etc. At this time, northeastern China’s resource-dependent cities have been 
turning to be maturity and recession, and the transformation becomes a challenge issues.  
2.1 Heavy Dependence on the Resources and Stagnant Urban Developments 
The economic g rowth dependents heavily on the output of natural resources which are the most 
important features of resource-dependent cities’ economic structure. The resource industries' lifecycle are 
limited by the reserves, in northeastern China, the resources for mining are decreasing, and it is really  
difficult  to mine, as a result, the vulnerab le and irrational of resource-dependent cities’ industry structures 
emerged also the development of economic society  are slowing down or even stagnating. 
2.2 Prominent Structural Conflicts and Lack of Development Potentials 
The inappropriate economic structure in the resource-dependent cities in Northeast China is main ly 
caused by the inappropriate percentages of the agriculture, light and heavy industries in the economy. The 
mining and raw materials accounted for too much of the economy while the processing industry has little 
presence. It belongs to the heavily energy and raw material dependent structure. Most produced products 
are basic products. It has a low-level structure. The depletion o f the resources makes this kind of structure 
groundless and the conflicts aggravate which in turn slows down the economy growth.  
2.3 Large Number of Unemployed People and Huge Employment Pressure 
The resource-dependent cities in Northeast China rely on the alternative labor intensive development 
model instead of the capital investment model to expand the production scale. In a relatively single 
structure that is heavily dependent on the energy and raw materials, the depletion of resource implies 
widespread and mass unemployment. Before any other alternative industry can be developed, the 
resource-dependent cities face tremendous employment and reemployment pressure. 
2.4 The Struggling Life for Common People and Prominent Living Problems 
The resource-dependent cities especially those mining towns in Northeast China have many jobless 
people who are laid off from the coal mine or other resource-related positions. The number of 
unemployed people is big. Most of them have litt le or no income and are struggling with a very difficult  
life. They have to deal with the costs for healthcare, education in housing with their meager income. W ith 
the incomplete social security system in those cities, the social conflicts are aggravated and the number of 
instability factors is gradually increasing. 
2.5 Severe Damages on the Ecological Environments and Risks of Geological Disasters  
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The resource-dependent cities in Northeast China solely rely on the natural resources for their 
developments. Their development can be classified  into the "integration of min ing and city" development 
model. When the resources are abundant, their economy booms. When the resources are depleted, the 
development stagnates and the negative effect of this model will show up and be magnified. They d id not 
correctly handle the relationship between development and urban construction during their peak 
development period with abundant resources such that the ecological environment is severely damaged. 
When the resources are depleted, they are unable to pay for any treatment costs with the declined profits. 
Significant geological disaster risks exist in some parts of these cities as a lot of  earth has been excavated 
in the underground. 
2.6 Financial Difficulties in Local Governments  
It is need to invest an enormous capital in  build ing up alternative industries , recovering min ing 
subsidence area, rebuilding shantytown, building social security modes and improving city functions for 
the transformation and development of northeastern China’s resource-dependent cities, but only the invest 
of local government cannot meet the demand of capital. 
2.7 Single Structure of Human Resources and Lack of High-tech Personnel 
The human resources in the resource-dependent cities in Northeast China have very few scientific, 
management and technical personnel most of who are from other parts of China. The majority of human 
resources are from the surrounding countryside. They only possess low education level and single skill. 
Meanwhile, the technical personnel from other parts are mostly in  the tradit ional industries and the public 
health and educational institutions. Few high-tech talents exist in these cities. The lack of intellectual 
support for the development of high-tech industries makes it difficult  for existing businesses to expand 
and extend into other industries which require the high technology. The current human resources are not 
able to support the development of knowledge and technology-intensive industries. 
2.8 Incomplete City Functions and Prominent Urban and Rural Dual Development Modes  
The social and economic links between the resource-dependent cities in Northeast China and the 
surrounding rural areas are relat ively simple. The rural areas only provide simple labor and living services 
to the city while the city  does not bring the urban life and alternative industries to the rural areas. The 
city's multi-functions are not strong in the rural areas and the urban and rural dual development modes are 
prominent. At the same time, some resource-dependent city governments still fo llow the "integration of 
mining  and city with a p riority on min ing" concept of development to concentrate the main  energy on the 
development of coal mining plants while resources are depleted gradually. The government has deviated 
from its functions of public finance and public service orientation. 
2.9 Incomplete Transition System and Lack of Sustainable Development Mechanism 
The "Northeast Revitalization Plan" proposed to "promote the establishment of mechanisms to 
compensate for resources exp loitation and to aid  the declin ing industries, actively pursue the development 
of alternative industries to increase jobs, improve the urban functions and promote sustainable 
development of resource-dependent cities." But for now, the long-term mechanisms for sustainable urban 
development such as the mechanis ms to aid  declining industries, the mechanisms to support alternative 
industries, the mechanisms to compensate for resources exploitations, the mechanisms for eco logical 
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management cooperation, the mechanisms for cap ital accumulation, the mechanisms for technological 
progress and innovation and the mechanis ms for people's livelihood security have not been fully  
developed. 
2.10 The Remaining Institutional Barriers and the Policies that Need Some Adjustments  
Although the northeast region of China has benefited from "Northeast Revitalization Plan" which 
includes the treatment of subsidence regions, separation of corporate and social functions and tax 
incentives in the petrochemical and metallurg ical industries, more adjustments are needed on the current 
system and state aid policy. First, the current "resources law" is limit ing the transition. The  min ing and 
forestry sectors are still the property of specific departments and there is no unified development planning 
for them such that the local government and the forestry and mineral management departments are in a 
"two-skin" state with litt le or poor co llaboration and administration. The exp loration  and planning of 
existing and peripheral mineral resources, waste land consolidation and reclamation, the allocation of the 
privileges to develop mineral resources and the use of foreign resources by the resource enterprises have 
not been coordinated and arranged. Secondly, the aid policy has very poor adaptability in many regions. 
The current policy is too general and there is no fine -grained and differentiated treatments and guidance 
for different regions. It does not take into account the fact that "not all cit ies in Northeast China are old  
industrial bases and not all cities are in  need of assistance". Meanwhile, the direct ions, objectives, support 
areas and evaluation of the support policy shall vary according for the cit ies that are at different life cycles. 
3. Policy Suggestions 
The central and local government shall work together to compensate for or reduce subsidence costs, 
improve the free market economy system, reduce the market transaction costs, develop the alternative 
industries, improve the social security, protect the ecological environment, promote the social stability, 
reform the innovation systems, institutions and mechanisms and create a systematic environment that is 
beneficial to the sustainable development in Northeast China.  
3.1 Providing Legal System for Solving the Environmental Problems 
In the legislation process, the current biased regional development policy shall be corrected. The 
guideline that “let some reg ions get rich first” shall be changed to “get out of poverty first instead of 
getting rich”, “the group rather than individual is the first priority”, "the people rather than the 
government is the first priority" and "the employment rather than the economic development is the first 
priority”. The created policy shall be appropriate, universal and ensuring basic living standard and social 
security of common people.  
3.2 Providing Policy Support 
A policy fo r sharing the resources between the central government and local regions s hall be created 
under the current legal system. For the resource-dependent cities that are of different types and at different 
stages of development, the proportion of resource sharing can be varied. The policy shall encourage the 
development of the downstream industries, extension of the industrial chain and the accumulation of 
capital to achieve the economic transformation and sustainable development in the resource -dependent 
cities. The fiscal transfer payment on these resource-dependent cities shall be increased in the state budget. 
The preferential tax, credit, foreign capital regulation policies shall be provided for the alternative 
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industries that take over the projects and employees from the industries that are out of resource or in 
decline. A pilot "cities with special preferential policies" policy shall be deployed in the Northeast China 
to help the city complete the restructuring of the resource-based economy. 
3.3 Providing Transformation Reserve Fund to Ensure Financial Security  
The fund for the industry restructuring(science and technology development fund) shall be set up to 
upgrade the industries, foster the development of alternative industries, strengthen the development 
potentials, take over the social burdens from the resource enterprises and encourage the entrepreneurships 
in the resource-dependent cities; The fund for the state social security shall be established for the current, 
retired employee’s social and medical security, the unemployment benefits of the people who are laid off 
and the minimum life security for the urban residents ; The fund for the ecological environment recovery 
and protection shall be set up to handle the ground subsidence caused by the mining, the air pollution, any 
necessary infrastructure constructions and the mos t urgent problem which is the relocation of residents in 
the subsided areas.  
3.4 Improving the Social Security System during the Transformation and Development  
The compensation mechanisms for resources exp loitations and the aid ing mechanis ms for the declined 
industries shall be established; A set of comprehensive prevention and treatment mechanis ms including 
the mechanisms for the evaluation of the coal mine establishment, the land reclamat ion, reserve fund and 
monitoring and inspection of the ecological conditions plan shall be established to improve the eco logical 
and geological conditions around the coal mine; The employee social security system shall be improved;  
The re-employment system in the resource-dependent cities shall be improved.  
4. Conclusions 
The central government’s past planning and policy shall be b lamed for the accumulation of the 
problems in the resource-dependent cities. The deplet ion of resources in the resource-dependent cities and 
the urgent urban issues are closely related to the regional specialization, economic development-oriented 
government and inappropriate state tax system under the resource mobilization and planning system 
during the national industrializat ion phase. It is almost impossible to transform the resource -dependent 
cities only with the help from the free market economy. The central government shall design national 
policies to support the development of alternative industries in the resource-dependent cities, increase the 
capital investments on the targeted key projects in those cities, provide special preferential financial and 
tax policies, provide financial transfer payment to share the costs of social security and environment 
protection in the resource-dependent cities, increase the reverse feeding intensity of mining enterprises 
and improve the sustainable development capacity in these resource-dependent cities. 
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